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New Year’s Greetings:

“Happy New Year! I hope this new year is full of hopes and aspirations for you all. I look forward to con-
tinuing to cultivate healthy bodies and peaceful with you through aikido. I have written the words “初心” 
(“Shoshin”, “beginner’s mind”) and posted it in each of the dojos. This is intended to remind us that we 
should meet each precious day we are given with a fresh spirit. Let us work together this year to make 
Shohei Juku a place to train our minds and bodies—a home for our hearts, with aikido as a compass 
for living life and a foundation for our spirits. 
Looking forward to working together in the New Year!”

Morito Suganuma Sensei
(excerpt from Shohei Juku Dayori Newsletter, January issue)
Suganuma-sensei has given us a New Year’s message again this year.

The words he used, “beginner’s mind”, “each precious day”, “fresh spirit”, and “compass” all echo in 
my heart, opened anew and meeting the new year. At the same time, I am so thankful for the life I have 
been given, and resolve to care for and treasure it even more from now on. Today, I am thankful to be 
alive. Today, I am thankful to have health and energy. Today, I am thankful to have family and friends 
around me. Today, I am thankful to have work. I hope to return each of these to all of you, never forget-
ting to have a spirit of gratitude. 

“God does not call us to do great things but to do small things with great love.”
Blessed Mother Teresa

Looking forward to working together in the New Year!

Tamami Nakashimada



新年のご挨拶：

“明けましておめでとうございます。皆さま方には希望に満ちた新年を迎えられたことと思います。今年も
皆さま方と共に合気道で健やかな体と康らかな心を養っていきたいと思います。今年は各道場に“初心”
と書いて掲示しました。与えられたと尊い一日一日を新鮮な気持ちで迎えていただきたいと思います。今
年も祥平塾が心身錬磨の場、心の古里となり、合気道が生きていく上での羅針盤、心のよりどころとなり
ますよう努めて参りたいと思っております。

今年もよろしくお願いいたします。”

＝菅沼守人先生より＝

（祥平塾だより、１月号より抜粋）

今年も菅沼先生より、新年のお言葉を頂きました。お言葉の中で、”初心”　”尊い一日”　“新鮮な気持ち”
　そして、”羅針盤”と、一つ一つの言葉が新年を迎え、そして、新たに開いた私の心に響き渡っております。
そして同時に、私は与えられたこの”命”を有り難く思い、これからも大切に、大切にしていかなければと思
います。今、生きていることに感謝したいと思います。今、元気に健康でいられることに感謝します。今、家
族、友人が側にいてくれることに感謝します。今、仕事ができることに感謝します。。感謝の心を忘れず、わ
たしはこれから一つ一つ、皆様にお返しをしていけたらと思っております。

“ God does not call us to do great things but to do small things with great love.”

（私たちは、大きなことをするために神様から授かったのではありません。ただ、小さなことを大きな愛で
行うだけです。大切なのは、どれだけたくさんのことをしたかではなく、どれだけ心を込めたかです。）

Blessed Mother Teresa (マザーテレサ）

今年もよろしくお願いいたします。

中嶋田玉美



Gibsons Dojo report:

The New Year has seen students on the Coast 
make a renewed effort and commitment to the dojo 
and to their training!  Something that has surprised 
Russ thoroughly is that his children, Sasha and 
Athena, are asking for private lessons!  This is very 
heartening when one’s children ask to learn their 
parent’s passion!  I will let everyone know how this 
is going over the next couple of reports.  Brian is 
now wearing hakama so that is something to see!  
The other night we had Ria, Brian, Ray and myself 
in class so trhee sandans and a shodan!  We are 
looking forward to a visit from Tama sensei this 
weekend we hope to see anyone from the dojo 
come visit us when you’re on the Sunshine Coast.

Thanks sensei,

Russ

Surrey dojo report:

A Happy New Year of 2014!

 We, Surrey dojo  has started new year class since 
8th of January.
Kyle taught first week. Thank you, Kyle for your 
help! Since we started practice, we still miss 
some of our regular members to come back. Also 
we want to have more new members to join our 
dojo so we try to make nice add this year. Preet 
has gone to India for two month and she emailed 
me to say that she already misses us and practice 
Aikido!  We miss her, too!!  We would like to in-
vite all members of Shoheijuku dojo to come and 
practice with us.
Our class schedule are:- Wednesday and Friday 
from 6:45-8:00PM at North Surrey Recreation 
Centre.
Fees: $55.-/adult  $40/Student $10/drop-in

Welcome everybody!

Tamami Nakashimada.

Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report:

“2014”

I feel every year goes by so first...They says 
time flies!
I want to slow down a little bit this year 2014. I 
have been like a busy bee for many years.
I mean - not such a big change - but I’d like to 
try not to push myself as much.
I always feel like I am 20 years old but I am not 
anymore ....unfourtunately. I have to take care 
my self so I can continue doing the many things 
I do now.
“Continue” is my resolution for this year but I 
will try doing this at a diffrent speed.
Not too first not too slow! 

Good helth and more laugh 2014 for all of you!

Shinobu



Taking in the Good!

Happy New Year Everyone! Wishing everyone 
peace and joy, and a on-going great practice for 
2014!

Let’s focus on whatever good and positive expe-
riences life brings us, and spread these around. 
Taking in the sunshine so that it stays within us 
during the rainy days we so often have in Vancou-
ver..... ;)

I’ve been reading a lot lately about how our minds 
and brains work and discovered that we all have 
a ‘negativity bias’ - that the brain is like Velcro 
for the bad but Teflon for the good*. To balance 
it out now when something nice happens to me 
(like someone smiles at my on the street or in the 
dojo, or I have very nice meal, or whatever) I try 
to ‘savour’ it. I think about it for 15, 20 or even 30 
seconds, to really experience it and try and make 
it ‘stick’ in my brain.  Soaking in the good.... Try 
it out and see if it makes a difference in your life! 
Magda

wire Your Brain for Happiness

* This phrase, the idea and the pict. above were 
all taken from the work by a neuropsychologist Dr. 
Rick Hanson. Here’s a link to his website: 
www.rickhanson.net

Letters:

たま先生
Dear Tama-sensei,

もう半月が過ぎようかという所ですが、明けましてお
めでとうございます。
It has been almost half month past but a Happy 
New Year.
そして、素敵なカードをありがとうございました。
And Thank you so much for your nice greeting 
card.
頂くばかりでご無沙汰してしまっているのにありが
たいやら申し訳ないやら…
I often got message from you but I have not given 
back to you, I am so sorry about it.

ヶ月間の帰省から、おとといオスロの自宅に戻ってき
ました。
I just got back here,Oslo two days ago from our 
Japan trip.
ノルウェーに移住してから初めてこんなに長く帰省
しましたが、両親や家族をはじめ沢山の人に葵を見
せる事が出来て幸せでした。
It was my first long trip to Japan since I moved to 
Norway, I could show my baby girl to my parents, 
family and many friends and I am very happy!

福岡にも、夫は3週間、私と葵は2週間滞在し、私は
稽古は出来ませんでしたが菅沼先生や高砂道場の
皆さんにもお会いできて娘もとても可愛がっていた
だきました。
I stayed  2 weeks and my husband stayed  3 
weeks in Fukuoka, I could not practice Aikido but 
I could meet Suganuma Sensei and members of 
Takasago dojo and they welcomed us very much. 

で、オスロに戻ってからですが…
Since after we were back to Oslo...
葵が時差ぼけなのか疲れからなのか、夜あまりまと
まって寝ないわ聞いた事もない音量で泣き叫ぶわ
で、私もカイハリもほとほと参っています。
My baby-Aoi has been driving us crazy, she 
does not sleep well, crying all the time be-
cause of rest less from our long trip?…My 
husband and I are very tired.
日々少しずつ良くなっていっていつものご機嫌な葵
に戻ってきていますが、こればっかりは時間が解決
するしかないようです。
Aoi is getting better and better day by day, 
It needs more time for her to get better.



大人の都合で引っ張りまわしてかわいそうだった
な、と少々反省です。
I am feeling sorry for my daughter.

年ぶりの暖冬とかで、この冬はまったく雪のなかっ
たオスロですが昨日ようやく寒くなり雪も積もりま
した。
今日はマイナス７℃。キーンと身の締まる様な寒さ
と新鮮な空気、それと銀世界。やっぱりノルウェー
の冬はこうでなくちゃ、と嬉しくなってしまいまし
た。いろいろな事がありましたが、今はここが私の
居る場所なんだなと実感します。
They have not been having this warm win-
ter since 140 years ago and it did not snow 
in Oslo since this winter started but we fi-
nally got snow yesterday. Today it is -7c. It 
is cold but air is very clean and fresh and 
outside is surrounded by white snow. It 
makes me very happy. It happened many 
things in my life since I moved to here in 
Norway but I truly feel that here, this place 
is my place to live on.

日本で迎えた娘の初めてのクリスマスとお正月。写
真を添付しますね。
I sent you my baby-Aoi’s pictures which 
took her first visit in Japan during her first 
Christmas and New Year.
まるまるぷくぷくと元気に育ってくれていますよ。
She is growing healthy .

それでは！
See you then!
めぐみ
Megumi



* WINTER INTENSIVE TRAINING SCHEDULE*
 (Kanchuu-Geiko)

Surrey Dojo : 1/22(Wed)-2/12(Wed)  7 classes

Gibsons Dojo: 2/03(Mon)-2/14(Fri)    6 classes

Trout Lake Dojo: 2/01(Sat)-2/11(Tue) 7 classes
……………………………………………………...

We encourage members to practice regularly 
during this cold weather, Winter season.

This is the tradition in Japan.  Members who 
succeed this training receive certificate and a small gift.



New Beginnings: Seeds by Nature

Art Corner

Editors note:
Another year to experiment with the opportunity to 
seek new perspectives with a beginners mind. 

I am teaching a class on the basics of drawing in my 
studio this New Year.
This has given me the chance to revisit old techniques 
with fresh eyes - I am finding it very inspiring.

Enjoy your New Beginnings!

Katharine


